
NEW GOODS. !--wr PTPOSTULATORY ODE TO THE SIAMESE JYE W GOODS. ( HEAP STORE.
HAS just received a new sup

TWINS.
--" I do believe

Fhat one or two, are almost what they seem ;

That ejoodness is no name," Childe Harold.
"A Novbl Case. Chong and Yang, the Siam-

ese Twins, have been tried in Trumbull county,

Ghwy for an assault and battery committed on an

old and respectable citizen. The defendants plead-edguilt- y,

and were each fined five dollars and costs."

I.
Ah, Yang! oh, Chong!

'Twins Tint in twain, hot curiously united ;

Youths, that eclipse the youthjhat'sdouble-sighted- ;

jsromers, wno even iu wjmwu
Though "singular," beyond all powers of song;
Most singular of Pluralists, who stand .

The oddest Union sure in any land
One to which Birmingham's is but n bubble

Why gat ye into trouble 1

Fie, Yang ! Ah, Chong, for shame ?

Why would ye blot your fame 7
!Vfeek Chong, mild Yang, I simply ask you why,
Gentle ye seemed when ye were "here, a show,

And lbun3 us ever willing
. To pay our shilling;

What miracle has changed your nature so,
"That for her twins, sad Siam's doomed to sigh,

And Ohio cries O !

III.
Assault a citizen that's po respectable

i J
? With fists four-fol- d

With double fists to batter one so old !

Whoever dreamed you could ?

IfT could build up-- a defence I would,
.Rut fiar it's not erectable.

Wiiat! you who made in London such a hit,
To make so many hard ones at a cit !

You whose raree show raise. I more than Punch's fuss,
To deal out punches thus'

To visit age with. fierce assault and battery !

1 ay, young Chong,
(This is no time for flummery and flattery)

'T was very wrong,
I say young Yang,

'That you are much to blame ior every bang.
IV.

You might, or ere the outrage was begun,
Jlavc recollected there were two to one ;

know, what you know, that you're two in uno ;

And knowing what I do know,
1 think, vbile Chonr was making man a mummy,
Yanff pfiSuld have been content to stand as dummy.
lietter it wouiu nave Deen nan one ueeu ukiuj,

But better still, had both.
Yes, being of a piece, you should have kept
The peace, and then sad Siam had not wept.
Youliad not then been tried and forced to plead
Guilty you had not then been forced to bleed !

You had not paid your dollars, yet been far
Less dolorous than you are.

Vou had not then been fined, had not been found
Vrom Quiet's pathway rovers or a rover ;

And though 'tis true you still had both been bound,
You had not been bound over ;

Nor had you been bereft of hope and joy,
Like wanton boys at sea, without a buoy.

V.
YangjlChongjtake warning-p-lu nge not into quarrels;

Oh I tarnish not your laurels.
Think liow should single-bocie- d man resist

Your complicated list?
4f you should injure or affront, what lout

So crazed as call you out?
Ifhe proceed by civil process, long
Must be the scrupulous judicial doubt,
Tirst, whether Chong be Yang, or Yang be Chong

And next which back should feel the heaviest thong
Which of tr Urace ;

' Should have the dungeon's darkst place
Who should be sentenced lor tour weeks, and who

Be doomed for two ;
. Who should be flogged,

AnU who acquitted cleared yet culprit-clogge- d !

Take warning, I repeat, dear Clong and Yang,
And let us be again encomiastic ;

Fly (ifye can) the gang,
Comprising half the world, yclept pugnastic.

Oh 1 make not hits
At old, respectable, law-seeki- ng cits.

For whomsoever you attack
Ja doomed to meet a simultaneous whack.
Then let not, Chong and Yang, your victictim Jbe
A citizen whose life with years is filled
A lean and slippered pantaloon lest he
(Like other pantaloons) be double-mille- d ! -

DEFERRED ARTICLES.

Marching South. From a Richmond paper of
the tn instant, we copy the annexed paragraph :

Another Cotton Manufactury in the city of Rich
nitoftd.WlT. I'i. Chevallie save public notice the
dav before yesterday, that he would on that davonen
a subscription for a thousand shares of stock of ft 100
each, to erect a Cotton Manufactory on his property
near tne immense lour aim ne is now building at
the foot of the basin, in the centre of the city. The
lirstday about two thirds the amount were subscribed,
and the balance wa3 subscribed yesterday, by men of
business, good, men and true. The promptness with
which this stock was taken, is a sure indication, that
the unsurpassed advantages of Richmond as a manu-
facturing city, are getting to be duly appreciated.

The Legislature of Vermont, which adjourned
on Friday week, have appropriated $ 12,000 yearly,
for ten years, to enable the indigent blind or that
State to avail themselves of the benefits of the New
Eagland Asylum of the Blind injBoston. The bill
passed unanimously, and was no doubt suggested hy
the exhibition of Dr. Howe's pupils before the
members of the Legislature on Monday last.
The Commissioners for the management of the grant
are Hon L Smith of St. Albans, C. Lindsley, Esq.
ef Middlebury, and S. Elliot, Esq. of Brattlcborough.

The General Post Office. The National Intelli-ffonc- er

is endeavoring to get up an excitement about
the management of the General Post Office. They
have given the signal for a general onset-an-d it
will be answered by " Tray, Blanche, and Sweet-
heart," in full crjv The opposition press will be filled
with dolorous complaints, about tardiness, misman-
agement, &c. and will finally bring up the rear by
calling upon Congress for a committee of investiga-
tion. '

- To the appointment of such a committee, neither
Major BARfcv, nor his friends, can have any possible
objection. He has. passed through every ordeal pre-
pared by his enemies, unscathed; and has even
emerged from the most critical investigation, with
renewed claims upon the gratitude upon his country-man. VV hile the Department over which he presides
iSfn. eLsubJect of unmeasured , abuse and

iSSi b,een, prsued with a rancour, seldom
rhJr2fd"bCuha5kePl theeven path irf'

Til ?o eTtetdn! Unheedin& the assaults of his enS
improve, and perfect the mail faeili-esoftheco-

unt

Major Barry's station u no sinecre-a- nd there fs
office in the country requiring more activity orraore

no

strict attention.
It is passing strange that the opposition can learn

. nothing from experience: The result of the invest-
igation o 1829jrshould warn them to beware of as-- ,

eailing. inconsiderately, one of the most able and in
defatigable public omcers m me umon.zfon

HATCH 4-- SEARS -

nn AVE just returned from New York, and
-ii. are now openiner at their Store on Pol- - -

um - reev, lormeriy occupied Dy Aloozo j .

rkins, one door b-l- ow Jacob Gooding's store.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
111 4? fflf

'(IB- - ffl ' 5V &
R G C E A IE S ,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
HATS, SHOES, fcc. &c. '

Thefollowing articles embrace a(pari of their stock:
Blue and mix'd Broad Cloths,
oattinets, red and white Flannels,
Colicoes, apron and furniture Checks,
Brown and bleached Shirtings &. Sheetings
Vestings, Handkerchiefs, and Bed Tick,
Rose Blankets, Point do.
Ticklenburg, Oznaburgs,
4-- 4 Irish Linen, brown Linen,
Lambs Wool half Hose,
Men and Women's white cotton Hose,
Plain and figured Book Muslins,
Swiss and Mull do.
Jaconets, Cambricks,
Ladies and Gentlemen's. Gloves, fec. &c.
Men's" amLBoy's Leatherand Morocco Shoes

and Brogans,
Women's Leather and Prunella Shoes,
Children's ditto, &c, &c.

also
Madeira, Sicily, Port, Muscat, )

and Malaga $

Old Monongahela Whiskey, and W. 1. Rum,
Cognac Brandy, Holland Gin,
Peach and Apple Brandy,
New England Rum,
Imperial, Gun Powder, and Hyson TEAS,
Trinidad, Cuba, and Rio Coffee,
White Havanna and Brown Sugars,
Loaf and Lump do
Goshen Butter, first quality,
Sutler and Water Crackers,
Smoked Beef and Cheese,

. Lorillards Scotch Snuffin bottles&bladders
All of which they will sell low for cash or

Country produce.
Newbern, Nov. 1st, 133. -

PALL AND WIITTEn

J II S C I I A ItL ?: TT E
fTWAS iust returned from New York and

is nvw opening his
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

DitY GOODS,
Hardv. are, -- Cutlery, Crockery,

Glassware, Groceries, &c.
AMONG HIS ASSORTMENT WILL BE FOUND

Rose and Point Blankets,
Calicoes, various qualities,
Satinetts, Kerseys, Linseys & Sagathies,
Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs, Shawls,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,
White, red, scarlet and green Flannels
Ticking, Diapers, and Spun Cotton,
2 cases Gcntlemens' fashionable Hats,
Ladies' Leather, Morocco and Prunella

Shoes and Boots,
Heavy Brogans, fine ditto.

also
Loaf, Lump and Brown Sugars,
Coffee aim Tobacco,
Hyson and Gunpowder Teas,
Liquors, Iron, Spices, &c.

All of which are frsh and will be sold low.

NEW GOODS,
CHARLES SI.OVER

TTTTAS iust opened atJiis old stand, on the
LTU Old County Wharf, an assortment of
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, SHOES &

HATS;
Alss a good assortment af GUNS, very low

Russia and Ravens Duck,
Paterson Cotton Duck,
Dundee Cotton Bagging, Bale Rope,
Ten firkins Goshen Butter, ;

Twenty-fiv- e bags Coffee,
Canal Flour, in whole and half barrels,

from new Wheat, and fresh ground,
One case gentlemens' fashionable HATS
Coopers' and Blacksmiths loots,

With many other articles in his line
Newbern, Nov. 8th, 1833.

COPARTNKRSHIP.
fnHE subscribers have entered into copart- -

U nershin for the purpose of transacting
mercantile business, under the firm of HATCH j

and SEARS.
JAMES HATCH,
WILLIAM . SEARS.

Newbern, October 23d. !8'3.

BOOT & SHOE STORE

MAS just returned from New York with a
w and fashionable supply of

JBOOT & SHOES,
r UK 1 rlfci

SPRING AND SUMMER
AMONG WHICH ARE

Ladies' white Prunello and Satin Slippers,
Do. Morocco, Sealskin and Prunello do. --

Do. Double sole Prunello and Sealskin do
Do. Prunello Walking Shoes,
Do. Sealskin Strap Walking do.

NOTICE.
n n n 7 Ff & I Cl J? T J7 r

rrra'II iius uiciuuu iu luiuriu me pUDHC
JLX. geneially, that they have taken JAMES

PORTER into copartnership, and that their
business will in future be conducted under the
name and firm of Booth and Porters. -

SILAS C. BOOTH, .

EDWIN PORTER,
JAMES PORTER.

:ewbern, Sept. 13 183$.

JEt Jfrent' a ,arge
At

Consisting in part of the following Articles Viz
Blue, black and mixed Cloths .a

- Claret, green, brown and Drab dq.
Blue, drab and striped Cassimeres
Blue, grey and Cadet mixed Satinetts
Red, white, green, and yellow Flannels
Drab Kerseys Petershams, Negro Cloths
Super black Italian Lutestrings
Black and colored Gros de Naples
Pink, white, green and blue Florence
Black and colored Italian Crapes
Flain and figured Bobbinets' Do. do: fshviss Muslin
Jaconet, Cambric and Mulled o.
Plain, figured, Book and Cross-ba- r do.
6-- 4 colored English Merinoes, very superb
5-- 8 and 34 Circassians
Black Serge do. Bombazettes,
Thibet Wool, Cashmere & Marino Shawls
Prussianand English Marino do.
Gauze, Silk and Crape HhiTkfs.
Thread and Bobbinet Laces and Footings

Do. do. do. 'Edgings
Linens, Lawns and Cambric Linen
Cambrics, Silk and Cotton Hh'dkfs.

also
A very large and splendid assortment of

CALlCOi S'.
Blue and brown Domestics and Shirtings
4-- 4 & 6-- 4 Bedticks, Padding, and Canvass
Apron andfurnitureChecks, Russia Diaper
Rose, duffle and point Blankets
Blk and col'rd Cambricks, Super Valencia S

Vesting
Marseilles --and Swansdown Vesting, and

Wadding ,

Corded Skirts, Cotton andWorted Hosing
Gloves, bonrM1!, belt and'eap Ribbons
Carved and plain, shell tuck and side Combs
Brazilian, tuck, side and dressing Combs
Spool cotton, cotton Balis, Tapes, Pins
Hooks and eyes, Coat, Vest and Suspen

der Buttons, &c Scc.
All of which will be sold at the lowest cash

prices by JOHN VAN SICKLE.
Newbern, Oct. 11, 1833.

J. M. GRANADE, & CO.
rjT AVE just received per schr. Trent, fromnj New York, the following articles, viz

7 ps. splendid Painted Muslins,"
4 embossed colored Furniture Dimity,

a new and elegant article,
4 plain White do. do.
1 41 pink Florence,

50 Moscheto Netting,
3hhds. light brown Muscovado Sugar,

10 bhls. " 44 do. do.
10 bags St. Domingo Coffee,
5 " prime Cuba do.
5 " Laguira do.

10 boxes Patent Mould Candles,
30 bbls. New York Canal Flour, (Beach's

v red brand,)
They have also on hand,

65 bbls. Mess Pork,
83 44 Prime do.

2,000 bushels Turks Island Salt,
All of which, in addition to their extensive

assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,
&.C. &.C. they offer at a moderate advance on
the cost.

MUR CHART TAJLOR.
returned from New York with aMAS addition-t- o his Stock. He

has the pleasure of informing his customers
that the large and fashionable assortment of

PALL AND W I IV T R R
SLOTHS. &. CASSIMERES.
which he has just imported is superior to u

wjirh he ever before offered to the public, and
has never been surpassed in this market.
Among his New Goods, are the following articles:

Imperial Blue, i Supf. Olive Brown,
Black, Olive,

Supf. Woaded, Dahlia,
Invisible Green, Mulberry,

44 Rifle do. Plum,
Russell Brown, Steel-Mixe- d,

CASSIMERES.
Black-Ribbe- d, Polish-Mixe- d,

Drab do. Diagonal striped,
Do. plain, Grey do.

Black do. Blue do.
Striped,

VESTINGS.Tinsel Velvet, Silk, variouscols.
figured do. Satin, do. do.
Plain do. Silken Kersey,
Woollen do. Buff Cassimere,
Fig'd. Valencia, White do.
Plain do. Plain Black,
Tamboured, Nankin colored.

CAMLETS, &c.
Goat's hair, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Blue, Gum Elastic Suspen-

ders,Brown, "&-C-

Hoskin Gloves,
Which, together with his former Stock,

render his asssortment very attractive.
G. W D. is regularly advised of the

changes of Fashion, and constantly employs
first rate workmen. These advantages, with
his experience and attention to business, ena-
ble hirn to promise entire satisfaction to those
who favour him with their orders.

NOTICE.
AT November Term, A." D. 1833, of th
U. ourt ot rieas and Quarter Sessions of

Craven County, the subscribers qualified as
Executors to the last Will and Testament of
the late SETH CHAPMAN.

Notice is hereby given to all persons in-
debted to the estate of said deceased to make
immediate payment, or suits fomhe recovery
of such claims will be instituted against them.
And those having claims against the estate
aforesaid, are required to present them duly
authenticated, within the time prescribed by
an act of the General Assembly, in such cases
made ;ihd provided, or thevwill be barred of
recovery.

DAVID CHAPMAN, )
ABNER HARTLEY, Exers'

Swift Creek, Craven County, N. C.
November 14th, 1833.

KMANL'RL CERTAIN
his Store on Craven-stree- t, fwe ,oor Limh

oak tit Wewbern. and ndimninir it. i'1'Has Just returned from New i.York with
",r f "mi,

assort nim oi

.at ,sr GMfo i ii 3

READY MA U E CLOTH I rGROG K i i IK (' I tLKRY, CROCKERY '

jiu or wmcn ne win sen loir fur cahFIRST QUALITY
Spanish smoking TobaciCO

r or s:tl(s i's above.
Nrwhern, Nov. 8, 1833.

BOOTH & POT ENs,
AVE iust received, nersrhr T.ffl " 7 mil, ironNework an extensive and genernlassortment of

HOLLOW WARE
HARDWARE AM) CT 'i LEly

Among tleir assortment may be fovnd i)
Xfollowing articles, viz:

Pots, Bake-Pans,iSpider- s, with ami vith0lncovers, Tea-Kettle- s, Dish-Kettle- s, and pimT
position Sauce-Pan- s, Trivets and Cast-Iro- n

Monars, Andirons, Shovels and Tone p
ing-Pan- s, Griddles, Gridirons, Sad-Iron- s' Waf!
fte-Iro- ns and Cast-Iro- n Furnaces, also pPj
Metal-Kettle- s, Jvnives and Forks, Carveis andeels, Pocket, Pen and Dirk Knives sL.,

1 1 I ryi . , . " 'aisaim onssuis, uiaieu iea anc ijihw. w.

Britania do., iron tin d Tea and rable (0l,common and Cast-Iro- n Coffee-Mil- ) , lanci- - mil
common Bellows, Silver and Steel isWt.M,
Knitting, packjand pound Pins, U. Hemings
&-- Sons's Needles, fancy Fruit Dishes, Bread
fans, Unite lrays and Waiters, of sunnr!
quality, Razors and Razor Straps, 'SnufTBoxes'
Shaving Boxes and Brushes, Brass ami l,m"
Pad Locks, brass, iron and tin Candlesticks,
Snuffers and Travs, Dressing Rnviw
and Stand Lamps, Signal, tae, Sulky ant
Pocket Lanterns, Lead Pencils and Sipi'p,
gilt, pearl, ivory, horn, wood and bone Bu-
ttons, Britania Coffee Urns, do. .Coffee mil
Tea Pots, do. Slop Bowls. Milk Tim
Tumblers, do. Soup Ladles, also pewter Dish
es, 13asins and 1'Iates, brass and pewter Fau'.
cets aud Molasses Gates', patent Balances
Scales and Scale Beams, Steel Yards. Weights
and Measures, steel and plated Spurs, Brazilian
Tuck and Side Combs. Dressing, Pocket and
fine Ivory do., Opadeldoc, Bateman's Drops
liritisn un, Lee s mis, hssence of epper- -

mint, do. Cinnamon and Lemon.
ALSO,

Patent Reflecting Lamps, a very superior
article for lighting Churches Cast and Sheet
Iron Stoves and Stove Pipes, Foot Stoves,
Wrapping Paper, and a fresh supply of ground
Pepper, &e. Scc. &e.

The above Goods will be sold at a small
advance fxum cost.

Newbern, !3th Sept., 1833. j

TLX-AM- ) SHEET-1KO- X

: F A O T o n wt
BOOTH & PORTERS

fl ESPECTFULLY inform their customers
and friends generally, that they cont-

inue, to keep at their old stand, near tV Court
House, a full and complete assortment of Tin
Wave both plain and Japan'd; also Pew-

ter ware. Tin plate, Copper and Sheet Iron,
and Brass andiron wire, where they continue
to mannfactuVe all the various articles in their
line, of business. Orders thanklullv received

.and punctually attended to. Job work done

as usual.
N. B. Gilbert Tuller, is appointed and will

act as agent in the absence of the parties, and

is duly authorised and empowered to transact
all necessary business.

BOOTH & PORTERS.
Newbern, Sept. 13. 1833.

T UR KS ISLA N D TSAUL
I fiOO hushe's Turks Ishtnd SALT, just received

per British schooner Fame, and for sale by

. J. M. GRAN ADR & CO.

ALSO,
In addition to their ereneral assortment of

Fall and Winter supply of Goods,
1000 bushels IRISH POTATOES,

100 "Freeborn's" PATENT PLOUGHS,
30 casks STONE LIME.

Nov 8

FOR NEW YORK,

THE fine, new, and first rate .copper

fastened Schooner EXCHANGE, built

of the best materials, and intended for a reg-

ular Packet, will commence loading in four,or

five days. For Freight, apply to
L. M. HIGGIXS.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Duplin County,

I N E d U I T Y
September Term, A. D. 1S33.

W. Ochletree
vs.

Thomas Wright and Alfred Beck
TTT annpnrinflr In lVp Rati sfaction of. the

ii Court that Alfred Beck, one of the defe-

ndants in this cause, is a resident of anotne

State, and that the process of this Court na

notand can not be served upon him ; it is tne

fore ordered that the said Alfred Beck be ana

appear before the next Court of Equity to

held for the Countv of Duplin, at the tojin
House in Kenansville,; on the fourth Monday

of March next, then and there to plead, an5

or demur to the Bill of Complaint of V
Ochletree, the complainant, or the same ? 1

be taken'pro confesso as to him, and set

hearing. - 4 of
It is further ordered, that advertisement

this order be made for six successive wjceks

the,North Carolina Sentinel.
WILLIAM MILLER, C. MjlJtZ

TI t E HIGHEST CASH PRICE?

WILLbe givenforlikelvyoungNegroesc
from one'to 20 years ol;

JOHN GILDERfc&EEH

ply of Gentlemen s fine Calfrski n i

T lft a Rhninoa ttl-- i na a A Tll m flS JJ
Ladies Gaiter Boots, -
Ladies Prunella, Morocco, and Seal-ski- n

Bootees,
Shoetees, Shoes and Slipped,
Children's Prunella, Morocco and Leather

Bootees and Shoes,
Coarse Boots, Bootees and Shoes, '
India Rubber Shoes.
Men's, Boys arTd Children's Caps and Hats.
Nov. 1st. 1833.

M S just returned from Philadelphia with
a large addition to his stock, which

enables him to offer to his customers, on rea-
sonable terms,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Crockery,

Glass and Stone Ware.
Extra Blue and Black Writing Paper.
Cloths, Maderia Wine, first
Common Cloths, quality,
Cassinets, Flannels, Common Wines,
Rose, stripe and point French Brandy.
Blankets; Apple do.
Irish Linens, assorted, Holland Gin,
Tickings and Baizes, Old Jamaica Rum,
Gentlemen's Hats, St. Croix do.
Boy's Caps, N. England do.
Gentlemen's and Boy's MonongahelaWhiskey
Shoes, Rye do.
Ladies' shoes & Boots, Imperial Tea,

Do. Seal Tuscan Hats, Gunpowder do.
Do. Leghorn Bonnets, Hyson do.
Do. Bolivar Hats, Saint Jago and Rio

Misses' Fancy Dunsta- - Coffee,
bles, Loaf, Lump, and
Silk Handkerchiefs, Brown Sugars,
Assortment of Gloves,

ALSO,
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF '

CALICOES AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Together with gentlemen's Cloaks and Um-

brellas, Saddles, Bridles, Stirup --Irons,
Bits, Whips, (very elegant,) Iron,

Steel, Tobacco, Grindstones, &c.
Newbern, 2)th October, 1833.

JOfliV A. CRISPIN
ri n AS just returned from New York with
LlLL a g ncral assortment of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, &c.
TVie following articles comprise apart ofhis Stock

VVines. Teas.
Chanipai'gne, in qt. and Gunpowder

pt. bottles, Imperial,
Old Madeira, Hyson,
Pico, do. Souchong,
Naples, Pouchong
Lisbon, Sugars.
Teneriffe, Loaf & Lump,
Dry Malaga, White Havana-- ,

Sherry, Brown, various qual.
Country. Nuts.

Liquors. Filberts,
Cogniac Brandy (supe-- j Madeira Nuts,

" nor quality) Almonds.
Peach do. Spices.
Old Jamaica Rum, Mace, Cloves,
Superior Holland Gin, Cin nainon, Nutmegs
Old Monong. Whiskey, Pepper, Spice.
N. E. Rum, Fruits,
Porter in qt.& pt. bottlesjCitron, Currants

PRESERVED GINGER,
Do. PINE APPLES,
Do. LIMES.

Buckwheat, Goshen Butter, Cheese,
Spanish & American Segars, su-

perior Chewing Tobacco, &c.
Which he offers low for cash or country produce
at his Store on Pollok-stree- t.

December 3d, 1832.

CHARLES S. WARD,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

nri AS for sale at his Shop, next door to Mr.
JJLJJL Bell's Hotel, a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines,
DYE STUFFS,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Paint Brushes, Varnish Brushes,
Perfumery and Cosmetics.

The above articles are fresh and of the very
best quality. Newbern, Feb. 1st, 1833.

WILL BE SOL D
T the Court House in Kinston. LenoirA' County, on the 5th day of December

next, a negro man who calls himself BROWN,
and declares himself to be the property oi
Alexander Soloman, a resident in the West
India Islands. He has been confined twelve
months in the Jail of Lenoir County, and no
nce is nereby given to the owner, that unless
he comes forward.
pays charges, he will be sold on the day above
mentioned, according to the law in that case
maue ana provided,

JOHN DAVIS, Sh
Kinston, Sept. 5, 1833.

77 . :nonce.
FT!! HE Partnershiphithei to existing between
JLL the subscribers, having been dissolved,

all indebted to "theirpersons late firm are re,
quested to make payment without further delav- -

PATRU K M. BRYAN,
JOHN BRYAN.

Swift Creek, Craven County, Nov. 15, 1833.

Notice.
7TDERSONS indebted to JAMES W
JjL SMlT i by Note or otherwise, are
requested to make payment to Oliver S.
Dewey, who is duly authorised to collect
and receipt for him. Newbern, Nov. 8, 1833.

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Neatly executed at thi? Office


